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I What's Happening 
The Rev. John Broeder, pastor of our 

church in Trochu, Alberta, Canada, has 
resigned and will leave the field abou t 
the end of March. He hopes to be able 
to r etu rn to the U. S. and to take over 
some work in this country. 

* * * The Rev. J. A. Pankratz of Chicago, 
Ill., conducted evangelis t ic ser V:ces in 
our church in Benton Harbor, M:ch., 
from Jan. 20 to 26, of which the Rev. 
L. F. Gassner is pastor. The services 
were accompanied by defini te spiritual 
results and welcome blessings. 

* * * As a result of evangelistic meetings 
which were conducted in the Greenvine 
Baptist Chm·ch near Benton, Texas, by 
the pastor, t he Rev. J. J. Lipp2rt, 8 per 
sons were converted and are awaiting 
more favorable weather c:mditions for a 
baptismal service in the out-of -doors. 

* * * The Rev. Victor P rendinger, pastor 
of the Pilgrim Bapt ist Church of J ersey 
City, N. J ., bap tized 3 persons at t he 
Watchnight Service. In April the churcl1 
will observe its 70th anniversary. Mr. 
Prendinger has been minis ter o~ t he 
church for almost 12 years and is s till 
rendering an effective and influent!al 
ministry. 

* * * The Rev. L. Hoeffner, for more than 
6 years the past.or of our church in Dur
ham, Kans., closed his ministry at the 
church with the end of 1935. During his 
pastorate 55 persons were received into 
the fellowship of the church, 48 of whem 
were baptized by him. Mr. Hoeffner is 
await ing God's guidance as to the future 
course of events. 

* * * The Central Baptist Church of Waco, 
Texas, has t he coveted honor of having 
"The Baptist Herald" in every home 
represented in the church. This small 
church has a fine t.otal of 26 "Baptist 
Herald" subscriptions. Miss Mathilda 
Hirsch is t he aggressive booster of the 
publication in Waco. 

* * * The First Baptist Church of Elgin, 
Iowa, observed "the Week of Prayer'' 
with services every evening from Jan. 6 
to 10. The pastor , the Rev. Paul F. 
Zeschke, brought a ser ies of messages on 
the t.opics: "Life's Greatest Quest,'' 
"Life's Greatest Question," " Life's Great
est Loss," "Life's Greatest Gain," :ind 
"Life's Greatest Conquest." 

* * * The WLS radio station of Chicago, 
Ill., recently provided our German Or
phan's Home in St. J oseph, Mich. with a 
fine Philco Radio. Mr. Steiger'~ Jetter 
of. thanks was one of four which were 
selected from 120 letters of gratitudC' 
wh~ch they received from various insti
tutions and was broadcast from the sta-

tion, known as "the Prairie F a rmer Sta
tion of Chica.go." 

* * * The Rev. William W. Knauf of Chi-
cago, Ill., has been called as the pastor 
of our church in Anamoose, No. Dak., 
and wi ll begin his ministry with t he mid
dle of March. Mr. and Mrs. Knauf are 
membErs of the Oak Park German Bap
tist Church. Mt·. Knauf is a recent grad
uate of the Northern Baptist Semina ry 
We wish both church and minister in hi!< 
first charge God's abundant blessings! 

* * * Mr. Daniel Knechtel of Hanover, On-
tario, Canada, widely known in our de
nominational services for his Christ'an 

THE FRONT COVER 
PICTURE OF THE 

GEBAUERS 

The splend "d picture of our mis
sionaries, the Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Gebauer, is available in t he large 
size as r eproduced on the front 
c:iver of this issue of "The Baptist 
Her a ld" without any charge by ad
dressing the Rev. William Kuhn, 
Box 6, F or est Park, Ill. The Ge
bauer s were detained in Soppo lon
ger than they had planned be · 
cause of the death of the Rev. C. 
J . Bender and the necessity of as
sisV ng Missionary Schirrmacher 
on the field. By the time this issue 
of "The Baptist Herald" reaches 
the reader , t hey will probably be 
on their way inland to the Kaka 
field by means of train, French 
military truck and the long trek to 
the new mission station in Kaka
land. May God's bless ing attend 
their trip as we, as German Bap
tists in North America, suppo.-l 
them and thi s work with our g ifts 
and our prayers. 

spirit and generosity, died suddenly at 
the home of his son on Saturday, J a11. 
18. Unt il the church in Hanover joined 
another convention body, Mr. Knechtel 
was closely identi fied with many denom
inational interests. He was 92 years ot 
age at the time of his dea th. 

* * * Mr. Alfred Evans is editor of the 
Te:rple-lite,'' a splendid young people's 
paper . of lhe Temple Bapt ist Church m 
Pi ttsburgh, Pa. The B. Y. P . U. is spon
w r ing an essay contest on the subject, 
"How We Can Improve Our Young 
Peop'e's Society." The Rev. Theodore 
Koester is the minister of t he church. 
He is teaching the Sunday Morning 
Youth Class of about, 70 young people 
on "The Origin and Development of the 
Bible." 

The Rev. A. J . Harms, formerly pas
tor o: our church a t Baileyville, I I., and 
now minister of the Albany Park Baptist 
Church of Chicago, Ill., was r ecently in
strumental in inct·easing the attendance 
of the Sunday evening services by cha l
lenging the men's class to a spirited al · 
tendance campa'gn . During the nine 
weeks ' campaign 223 visitors attended 
the services, many of them becoming r eg
ular atte11dai1ts. 

* * * The Rev. Wjjlibald S. Argow, for 
more than 9 pears pastor of our church 
in Erie, Pa ., resigned recently, the resig 
nation to take effect 011 the last Sunday 
of April. In his letter to our missionary 
headquarters Mr. Argow wrote: " \Ve a re 
in the Lord's hands as well as in the 
hands of ou t· friends and we hope and 
pn~y a door may be opened to us through 
which we shall be able to continue to 
serve Him, whose we a re and whom we 
serve." 

* * * The Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn of Waco, 
Texas, formerly pastor of our Cotton
w~o? Church near Lorena, has begun his 
mm1stry at our church in Shattuck 
Okla. This is Mr. Ehrhorn's fourth min~ 
istry in the church which is quite a 
unique record in itself. As a s tudent he 
spent a su mmer in the church and later 
served the church for periods of four 
and three years respectively. May God'i
richest blessing s attended th:s ministry 
even as on the previous terms of his 
service! 

* * * The B. Y. P. U. of our church in Staf-
ford, Kans., presented the p!ay, " And 
Myrrh," d:r ected by the pastor of the 
church, the Rev. Alfred W e:sser , at the 
Sunday evening service, Dec. 29. At the 
request of the young people of our church 
in Bison, Kans., the group again pre
sented the play in that church. The 
church choir under the direction of Mrs. 
Louis Wendelburg rendered a cantata 
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EDITORIAL 
M ANY people spend a large part of each day 

grumbling about the weather. For them 
there is always some cause for complaint . The 

weather is too hot or too cold; 
All Weather rain and snow a like dampen 

is God's 
Weather 

their enthusiasm; a storm pro
duces a panic of a nxiety and 
fear; and dreary days are th e 
symbol of an evil spirit which 

has cast its shadow over the land. A large part of 
life for such people is filled with much sighing, 
because they have not had their eyes opened to 
the marvelous truth that a ll weather is God's 
weather and is, therefore, good weather. 

The difficulty with such people who are prone 
to murmur because the weather does not satisfy 
their plans for the day is that they see the world 
only from their limited, petty point of view. They 
consider t hemselves to be at the center of t he uni
verse and think that even the winds ought to obey 
their whims. The city dweller is thoroughly dis
gusted because the new day has brought with it a 
soaking rain or a driving snow storm, at th e same 
time that the farmers five miles away are singing 
their praises to God for the moisture which may 
mean golden harvests in forthcoming months. It is 
a memorable event for anyone to catch a vision 
of the benefits and blessings of God which every 
kind of weather brings to some group of people 
on this ear th. When this truth has dawned on 
one, every day will be the occasion for a doxology 
of praise to God. 

This editorial is being written in th e closing 
week of January in Burlington, Iowa. A f ew day:;: 
ago in Chicago I listened to a constant din ot 
grumbling about the ~ecor?~breaking cold weather, 
producing ruined d1spos1tions as well as frost· 
bitten ears for many people. Last e~ening's news
paper in Burlington, however, earned an article 

'th t he interesting news that the cold weather 
wi k 't hard for the cinch bugs to keep alive 
ma es 1 fi · l t th f and will prove to be bene cia ho e armers. 

d next summer when t e mercury hov
" lf, some ay 

ers around 100 in the shade, with no shade to be 
fo und-," the article stated, "you are admiring a: 
beautiful field of wheat, you may say to yourself, 
'This is the result of that 20 below weather we 
had last January.'" 

How, then, can it be the Christian thing for me 
to do to pray for sunshine for the Sunday School 
picnic, affecting less than a hundred people, when 
the farmers of t he neighboring territory, number
ing several thousand, need rain for their parched 
crops~ Is not the rain, which spoils the best laid 
plans for the picnic, just as much God's weather 
as th e sunshine and th erefore an occasion for re
joicing and thanksgiving? If God is "the Creator 
of the world and all that is th erein," is it not true 
that his revelation of love and beauty is to be found 
in the perfect crystals of snowflakes, in the re
freshing drops of rain and in the singing wind 
storms as well as in the sunshine of a lovely spring 
day ? 

The Psalmist was a gr eat deal closer to God and 
to t his truth than many people of our churches 
when in the symphony of the 148th Psalm he 
called on the elements of the weather, so fre
quent ly terrifying to us, to praise God in their 
own distinctive way. "Praise the Eternal from the 
earth, ye depths of ocean and ye waterspouts, light
ning and hail and snow and ice, storms carrying 
out his will, mountains and every hill. . . Let them 
praise the name of the Eternal, for his name only 
is supreme; his majesty is above heaven and 
earth." (Moffatt's Translation.) 

What a joyous, enrapturing life awaits the Chris
tian , the child of God, whose spirit is attuned to 
the symphony of praise rendered to the divine Cre
ator in the storms of snow and ice, in the patter 
of the rain and the singing winds, in the pageant 
of the clouds sweeping across the heavens and the 
majestic scene of the sun "glowing like a bride
groom leaving the chamber." For such a one a ll 
weather will be God's weather, the inspiring gift 
of th e Creator to bless the lives of the dwellers on 
earth. 
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Glimpses of a Missionary's Parish 
T~e author, who i.s !mown to our churches, 

havmg been comm1ss1oned as missionary at 
the General Oonference in Detroit in 1931 is 
~erving with. his wife as Baptist missionaries 
ii:i South Chi~,. and in this thrilling article he 
pictures the rmss1onary's tasks against the color
ful background of Chinese life. 

By the REV. BRUNO H. LUEBECK 

oum-m-m, ·dum-m-m, trata-ta-ta-ta, hei-yo , hei
yo . .. 

It is eight o'colck in the morning. 
"Li.i-Chhim...:Hia , why are the drums and fire

crackers out there in the field?" 
"It is the ninth full moon today, pastor," said 

the cook. "The fruit is gathered in, new rice is 
planted; so people bring their offerings to the field 
gods." 

I looked out of t he window and saw rice cakes, 

The Missionary With His Motorbike 
Notice the L uggage Carrier over front wheel. J n South China most road 
arc 18 inch foot path s, and s o this light-weight motorbike is the onis 

veh icle to go to most places in China. Y 

pink candy, worship paper, incense and firecrack
ers placed at t he corner of each field. Some had 
an idol ?r two with them; some did not bother. 
Then thmgs were set afire. Incense pleases the 
gods and fi~ecrackers chase the evil spirits away. 
In the evenmg of the same day luscious fruits of 
field and garden were disp layed on a table in front 
of the house as an offering to the moon god and 
lanterns were lighted for decoration , while each 
member of the household, from the oldest down to 
the youngest, did their threefold kotow before the 
moon. 

Chinese Churches Are Growing 
Though the masses of China are still deep in 

sup:rst~tion, the work of our Ling Tong Church, 
whic~ is the name of our South China Mission, is 
growmg rapidly. The year 1934 was a record year 
fo.r b~ptisms and 1935 promises to put the mark 
st1.ll higher. The work is administered by mission
a:ies. and Chinese on an equal basis. Administra
tion is now unified for all of the 114 churches. One 
committee controls the evange listic work of the 
who~e field; another the educational; another the 
medic.al; and still another the finances. The Chi
n ~~e, mdeed, are beginning to feel their responsi
bility for "".ork, progress and morn~y. 

Our semmary is closed. In its place the teach-
ers are · · gomg mto the inland churches to train lay-
men for greater usefulness as church leaders. This 
seems to be more important. After all who com
poses a church-the pastor or the la~men? 

Strange Customs in China 
~hio R~,ou .sua is only a small village, but it is 

N
ca bed a pa1 Siang-ti hie " a Christian village. 

,o ody h" ' h. h wors ips idols, and only one family is left 
; IC as yet does not have any church members. 
. eo~le gather every evening at church for a brief 
service and th· . . R ' is means 365 times every year. 

ardl? any of the men can read. In singing the 
~en smg the verses while the women join in the 
~h orus. They know the latter by heart. Last month 
re~~ called for baptism. Nine candidates were 

~· I went on my motorbike In examining the 
candidates I · · l ask d received the queerest answers. 
wh ~h ~ne boy, who can read quite fluently, 
"Ne,, e~, he read the Bible every day. He said: 
So 

0i D~ yo u pray every day?" Again: "No." 

k 
put his name on the margin. Afterwards l 

as ed the deac ' · · ·d " Of on s op1mon about the boy. H e sa1 : 
wo 1~ourse, ~e rea.ds the Bible every day, but it 
en u ~un? impohte to say so in his father's pres
O~eth: do himself ca_n read only a few characters." 

Offi . epth of Chinese philosophy t 
1 c1al time l · · · th West . rec rnnmg goes according to e 
stickse~~ t~alendar in China. But inland China 
my co . e moon calendar. One day I announced 

ming t · · t arrived th . 0 visit the Khip Tsui church. When 
around Me, the place was dead. Nobody was 
everyb~d Y letter was pasted on the wall. So 
reckone/. expected me-but not today! They 

E time by the moon calendar. 
Vangelism and Spiritual lngatherings 

Quite a numb . . t . ested · er of churches are actively m e1-
111 evangel· 1. t·c bands wh ism. They have their evange is I 

0 preach every Sunday afternoon on 
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streets and in surrounding villages. The Chinese 
as a race are fairly proficient in public speaking. 
Stage fright is unknown, and blushing cannot be 
seen through their yellow skin. So they make use 
of this advantage to the glory of God's name. The 
result is to be found in great ingatherings. But 
what we need is the deepening of faith on the part 
of those who join the church. 

There are also a good number of free lance 
evangelists. They hold revival meetings independ
ently and live from free-will offerings. One of 
them, Lim Pue Ngi, worked in the Ungkung region 
for over two years. However, he himself had never 
been baptized. I knew that he believed in bap
tism, for I had baptized many of his converts. So 
I decided to approach him. But I could not dare 
to do it directly. I had to use another pastor as a 
go-between. Lim Pue Ngi consented and r ejoiced. 
He called it the happiest day of his life when he 
stepped out of the water into a new life of fully 
consecrated service. For many years he had shown 
the way to others, but he himself waited for a 
long time. 

At Lai Phu Sua one wall of t he church threat
ened to break down and thus convert t he church 
to ruins. Repair _ work costs money; so they de
cided to take a chance. Such negligence has cost 
our mission many a church building. I urged the 
people to spend one dollar to save twenty. We col
lected a large sum for it a month ago, but work 
did not start. People are sluggish here in China. 
So I got my motorbike ready and drove over 
twenty miles to enthuse them in the undertaking. 
Now they are busy restoring the wall of Jerusa
lem. 

The Missionary Leads a Busy Life 

At Tng Pi we have a prayer house. At one time 
seven to eight Christian families attended it. Ban
dits infested the region. People moved away. 
Now only one old man is left. I called on him. He 
is a doctor of Chinese medicine. He lives in the 
mountains. He has never been to church for four 
years. He almost wept when he saw us, weeping 
for joy and with a sense of guilt for having hidden 
his light under the bushel. Soldiers occupied the 
prayer house, but they consented to leave, if we 
needed the place. A chapel r eady to use, people 
round about dying in sin, but no worker for _the 
place! 

Thus the missionary has his hands full. When 
natives ·do not dare to go to a certain place, they 
must make the trip traveling by sampan, by 
launch, by bus, by railroad, by motorbike, but 
most of a ll "per pedes apostolorum." Preaching 
and serving communion comes every Sunday, for 
in this Ungkung field I am the only ordained man 
to administer the ordinance. Each church should 
break the bread at least once every year, and if 
possible, twice. Besides, we are busy with the tent 
work, evangelistic work at large, conferences, re
treats, committJee meetings, group work. But we 
like to sing the song, "Work, for the night is com
ing." Tomorrow we shall have a new task! 
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Traveling Through 
Germany 

By PROFESSOR F. W. C. MEYER 

O N the writer's recent trip to "the Fatherland," 
as on the previous trip of a quarter of a cen

tury before, he was impressed by the German 
fondness for epigram. Little, catchy rhymes greet 
yo u wherever you go in Germany. 

After landing in Hamburg I observed a sign
board with the strange device: 

Attention please, 
The best of cheese! 

At dreamy old Thothenburg a baker's shop bore 
this inscription: 

The bread for your body 
This place will supply, 
For the bread for your soul 
God 's word you must try. 

An evidently enthusiastic farmer at the same 
place had his medieval dwelling inscribed right up 
to date: 

Since Hitler steers the Ship of State 
My courage is renewed; 
For every farmer knows that things 
Long looked for tuTn out good. 

In the Viktoria Hospiz at Stuttgart a reminder 
decorated the hallway: 

Rerr.iember kindly, honored guest, 
Your gentle ne·ghb :irs here seek r est ; 
If r ooming over, under, or next door to them, 
B~ mindful all the more of them! 

High school adolescents were warned against the 
tendency to overlook t heir studies by these lines: 

Who nothing knows, nor does, nor can, 
Will always lag behind, young man! 

The native love for music was variously ex
pressed: 

Where there's si nging fear no wrong, 
Evi l people have no song. 

The nightingale hath an ugly time 
Whe11 ox and ass begin to chime. 

At a fo lk festival in Weimar the different ar
tisans and craftsmen had slogans after this fa
shion: 

Do not our g lazier's a r t deride, 
Or the devil will get you this very night! 

Wagonmaker and smith work hand in hand 
With might and main for the fatherla nd. 

Most interesting of all were the very pious epi
grams on the old farmhouses : 

Whose every trust on God is sta.yed 
Hath surely good foundation laid. 

Whene'er you enter by this door, 
O man, be mindful evermore, 
That J esus Christ, our Lord of love, 
I s the only door to heaven above. 

So the story goes on and on in endless variety. 
The observant traveler cannot h elp but love a peo
ple which shows such fondness for epigram. 
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Bender of Soppo 
By the REV. PAUL GEBAUER. 

Written in Soppo Prior to the Inland Trek Into Kakaland 
Under Africa's burning November sky 

a crowd of nationals had a ssembled in 
Soppo in memory of our departed friend, 
the Rev. C. J. Bender. Among others a 
speaker arose, who had known the de
parted better than any other of the Af
ricans present. At t he outset he said: 
"There are two types of missiona ries , 
the professional and the apostolic mis
s ionary, Brother Bender belonged to the 
latter type. H e had not come to be served 
nor to dominate but to serve and to lay 
down his life for us. As long as one 

Bender became the missionary of the 
Bakwfri people. The war made him onE: 
of them. Being the only miss ionary in 
a vast territory he became the advisor to 
Protestants and Roman Catholics alike, 
to Christians and to heathen. The gen
eration which knew of his labor and sac · 
rifice honored him to the last and spoke 
of him at the memorial service in mov
ing words as "the fat her" who had left 
them. "As long as Soppo and the tr:be 
of the Bakwiri exist, he shall be known 
a s 'Bender of Soppo,'" one said. That 

The Bender Memorial Service in Soppo, Africa 
Missionary Panzlau is readin l\( the Scripture lesson. Mrs. Clara Gebauer is seated a t the left. 

The picture was raken by Missionary Gebauer. 

African i·emains in this corner of the 
continent he will r emember two of those 
who ca.me from afar to help us, namely, 
Saker of Cameroons a nd Bender of 
Soppo." The paramount chief of t he 
Victoria Divis ion arose to sp eak in be
half of the native administrat:on. We 
quote some of his words : "Bender of 
Soppo served faithfully and a s a gen
er a l who invaded and conquered ma ny 
cities of men 's souls for t he purpose of 
t heir salvation and not for their des truc
t ion. H e offered freedom and not bond
age. He worked for happiness and not 
for misery. And so he w as meek and 
Jowly, a friend and brother to a.JI. He 
was not the least , but one of the gr eat
est who lived a mong us ." 

"Bender of Soppo"-how fitting a 
phrase ! It is true that Brother Bender 
had h is star t as a missionary among t he 
Dua.la and in Aboland, but his life's work 
was done at Soppo. The home office hacl 
sent him to Soppo t o be the manager of 
a station for convalescent missiona ries. 
He t ur ned Soppo into a beau tiful a nd 
practical garden. He made the home 
liveable, a nd u ntiringly he preached the 
Chr ist whom he knew. Churches aros<'. 

also must have been God's thought, for 
he put him to res t in t he heart of the 
Bakw;riland an d at the foot of his la st 
labor of love, namely, the church which 
he had helped to build. 

We were at high sea when the Dakar 
Radio b_rought us the news of Bend~r's 
homegomg. We were at a loss. A few 
da~s l~ter the captain of a homebound 
ship wired us the ci rcumstances of h s 
?ea.th .. Vf e had planned to "'Visit the sen
ior miss1o~ary before the start of our 
long tr~k mlan,d. We had with us gifts 
~rom his peop.e to sweeten Thanksgiv
ing Day for him. God called h im h 
b • . h . oml! 
e_ore uma n wishes could see th . f 1 fi llment. e r u -

_One of the finest physicians wres tled 
with death for days a nd night t 
~he life ~ f t h's African pionecsr 

0 Ws~le 
111g ly whi te men ga ve u . · 1 1-
hours of r est to watch P their needed 
b over the · ody. Three times a G Pa ssrng 
to b~ood trnnsf usions th~r;::; ~ubmittc d 
done so much for us wh .1 ' who has 
oners of war" might' 1 i e we wer e pris-

)e spared E . 
tr.en a nd Germans united . . ngh sh 
t ives against death It ~vith the na
Brother B?nder esc~ped this sa id tha t 

e horrors of 

blackwater f ever successful ly, but that 
his body was too week to r ecuperate. 
Unconscious for days he gained clearness 
in the parting hour to wave weakly one 
hand toward those attending, while t wo 
words escaped h 's dying lips: "All right 
-All right." 

I have before me a letter written by 
the highest officer of Cameroons. He 
says: "It is with t he greatest sorrow 
that we have r eceived the news of t he 
death of the Reverend Char les J acob 
Bender, whose long a ssociation with the 
Cameroons and the t ireless work for the 
welfare of t he people combined with 
unfailing cheerfulness 'and cour age in 
the face o~ all difficulties have endear ed 
him to all who have had t

1

he good fortune 
to kr.ow him. During the period I ha ve 
~pent in t h · s province I have not one_'? 
but many times r ealized the fine qua li
ties which the Rev. C!larles Bender 
brought to h is task. Throug hout the long 
years in this country he applied all the 
h~ppy and C)ntented sp ir it to t he work of 
his div'ne Master and has been an ex
a mple t o us a l! of faithful and unselfish 
devotion." 

Among the more personal letters I 
found one, written sometime before 
Br.:1the1· Bender's illness and by a man 
whose narr.e ranks high in the British 
E rrp·re. H e has this to say : "I want to 
congratulate you on the wise a nd suc
cessful conduct of the Bapt"st Mission. 
I expEct you know that we of the Ad
ministrative Ser v.' ce have had trouble in 
different pa r ts of t he province to keep 
Peace between Chris tians and non-Chris
tians. This, however, has never ha p · 
r-ened wit h a ny of your Mission. The 
chiefs and their people have always wel
comed the work of vour Mission which 
~ s doing them a wor.ld of good.- If t his 
is your las t year in the Cameroons , the 
province will be the loser and you will 
take with you the knowledge of lasting 
good work of many years in this pa1t o: 
Afr.ca." 

Pla nters, merchants a nd nationals alik~ 
sp ::ke of the deceased in the highest 
ter ms. All who could possibly attend 
c::in1e to the funer a l. Never ha d the hi ll
s ides seen such an a ssembly of whites . 
Neve r had so many spoken publicly out 
here in behalf of one man than on that 
day. But beyond t he praises of men 
and above his personal "All right-All 
right," God 's approval res ts upon thP 
work of OUl' 0. J. Tienoer. There ar<' 
n any in Bakwirilnnd, who by his tes
timony fou nd t he way to the Crucified 
One. They will some day arise to b lesi: 
h im. Those of today who glory in num
bers or h arp cont inually on one s ide of a 
missionary's ca lling ma y dare to fi~d 
faul t with the old warrior. God in his 
wisdom did b et ter· he called him to res t 
from his labor wh~re he had lost his life 
for Christ's sake ! 
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A F aith Approach to 
R eality 

By PROFESSOR ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER 

(This article by Professor Albert Bret. 
schneider, the dean of our Ger man B ap
t is t Seminary in Rochester, N. Y., is the 
second of several ar ticles to be published 
by the seminary professors on tl)eh· 
rePgious fai th a nd spiritual outlook. 
Professor Bretschneider has endear ed 
himself in t he hear ts of many people as 
a pa stor and young people's secretary of 
our denomination, and his present min
is try in our seminary is being followed 
with prayer:ul inter est by our churches. 
The glowing warmth and fervency wh.ch 
p~rmeate the follcwing a r ticle will make 
this persona l tes t imony of his Chris tian 
faith of great interest and inspir ation 
to a ll who read it and reread it in rev-
erent reflection. EDITOR.) 

Recently, while discussing r eligious 
matt!lrs with an Episcopalia n fr:end of 
mine, the latter said: "I believe .... 
j iist a.~ the Scrivtures sa·y." I pressed 
him somewhat furth er and said: "Just 
what do the Scriptures say on t ha t 
po'nt?" I then discovei-ed t hat my friend 
did not know t hat his faith was really 
grcunded in the cr eeds rather than in t h<' 
Scriptures and t hat h is knowledge of t he 
Word of God was very fragmentar y and 
qui te inadequate. As Baptists we shoulJ 
be better informed, for we ma ke t he 
Word of God t he ground of our faith. 
In it we discover the oracles of GJd and 
the revea~ed will of God. Most of a ll , 
in it we discover the Christ, who is for 
us "the way, the t ru th , and the lifet 
throug h whom we are saved, for there i s 

no other Savior; "ther e is no other name 
given, whereby we may be saved." 

God is indeed, the spring of tru t h; 
Script m·;, the r eservoir of t ruth; Christ, 
the epitome of truth; and the Holy 
Sp!r it, t he liv:ng fountain of truth. As 
Baptis ts, therefore, we go not to t?e 
brackish ponds of the creeds for c;mli~
mation of our faith but to t he reservoir 
of the Scriptures and t o t he living foun
tain of the Spirit. We believe t hat t he 
children of God are Spirit-led, and iha t 
to them God makes his truth gush forth 
fro111 Holy Writ with life-transforming 
power. · 

God is not only the spring of tru th but 
also the object of ou r fai th. J esus him
self said: "Have fai th in God." On 
another occa sion he sa id : "Ye believe in 
God · believe also in me." The object of 
cur 

1

fait h, then, is God as he is revealed 
in Chr ist, J esus, our L ord. The end of 
out· : aith is r ighteousness, a righteous
ness which, in the fi r st place, is im
parted to us , but also a r ighteousness or 
sa nctification which we a chieve t hrou gh 
the indwelling Spirit to whom we yie_ld ; 
and the end thereof is complete salvation 
from s in and the gift of eternal l' f e. 

Christ is the ver y hear t of our Chris-

tian faith. In his life and deat h we 
glory. His cross is the tryst ing place 
for God a nd man. In his cross we have 
the symbol of God's greatest redemptive 
love whereby he reconciles unto himself 
s inful men. It is , of course, also t he 
symbol of the sacrificial sp irit of Christ's 
entire life from beginning to end, and 
of the spiri t in which we are to live our 
lives. Our r edemption h inges on our per
sonal atti tude and devotion to t his cruci
fied Christ. 

The risen Christ is to us the earnest 
of our own immortality and mystic union 
with him through faith as the condition 
of that future g lory. I have come to be
lieve more and more that only "he that 
doeth the will of God abidet h forever." 
Faith and t ruth and love, a ll personal 
and spiritual values, a bide. And they 
cannot a bide unless we also abide. l n 
conse:quence my faith in t he r eality and 
permanency of the unseen we.rid of spir
itual things has grown deeper with the 
pa ssing of the year s . 

I believe, too, in ·t he ult imate t riumph 
of God's kingdom in the world. At times , 
it is true, it seems as though ev il were 
triumphing over the good. I am not at 
all certain, e:ther, that the world is al · 
ways making progress. But of this we 
may be a ssured t hat the final ·outcome of 
the struggle between good and evil wi ll 
be on the s ide of truth and goodness and 
that Christ 's kingdom will finally tri
umph. All "the kingdoms of t his world 
must become the kingdoms of t he Lord 
a nd of his Christ." I confidently believe 
that they will. But I am not a prophet 
to foncast how or when that will be. 
T oo many have assayed that task and 
have failed in their predict ions and have 
thus b rought r eproach upon the church 
of God. For me t he words of the Mas ter 
are suffic ient: "But of that day and hour 
knoweth no man, not even the angels in 
heaven, neither t he son, but the Father 
only." 

Th~re ar~ many t hings that I cannot 
explam sa tisfactor ily to m yself nor to 
a ny one else. That does not make t hem 
~ny l~ss real to me. I lay hold on them 
m faith , a/ ter I have been laid hold on 
b". Chris t. Ther e is much of myster y 
wit h r e_ga_rd to the origin of life. But 
as . Christians we believe that ou r very 
being is rooted in God . There is also 
much myste1·y w ith regard to the life 
her eafter. But as followers of Christ 
we believe in that life and t hat we shall 
share !t with him in the presence of God. 
Sometimes , too, our life's way i s dark 
and difficult; often we stumble and fal l. 
St"ll we bel ieve that on God 's g reat 
ultar-st~frs, slowly and often painftilly 
st r ugglmg up ward we shall ultimately 
~·each our destiny becoming t r a nsformed 
into his ineffable image. 
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"Yea, thoiigh I walk through the val

ley of the shadow of death, I will fear 

no evil; for thou art witlh me; thy rod 

and thy std/ f they comf01·t me.'' 

The following letter was received 
from one of our pastors who together 
with h:s family has been walking for 
a long while with burdened and broken 
hearts t hrough the valley of the shadow 
of death. There are many other s of 
God's dear children in this same valley. 
Only those of us who have also t rodden 
this "pathway of grief" can ever ap
preciate t he spiritual agony suffer ed by 
these tried souls. This pastor, h owever. 
is not the only wanderer in this dark 
valley; he has many companions in t ri 
bulation. H ave we not the duty and t he 
privilege of r emembering such suffer
ing c11ildren of God every time we pray 
even though we do not know them by 
name? He knows them, a nd H e has 
'pr omised never to leave nor forsake 
them. 

"For a long t ime it has seemed as 
t hough we were walking along darkened 
paths. There has come so much to 
trouble u s. How it did hurt, when my 
salary was cut in h alf, when a dear 
member of our family was stricken with 
serious illness and when my own phy
s ical affliction returned so often. But 
the measure of our sorrow was not yet 
ful l. I have had to do many hard things 
in life, but this last blow was by far the 
hardest.'' 

"The ways of the Most Iligh a.re cer
tainly dark and mysterious. Is i~ not 
only human to ask, why m u st th1s a ll 
come over us? But if we h ave taken 
the good t hings, we dare not complain, 
when unpleasant things falJ t o our lot. 
Oh God but it is dark. Let not ou1· 
faith f;il us in all t hese tribulations. 
We can only keep ou r eye on t he Maste1· 
a nd ask for strength to say: 'Thy will 
be done.' Some day we will under
stand His dealings with us . Pray with 
and for us, dear brother. God still 
answer s prayer s, but in His own time 
and in His own way. Our future is in 
His hand. May God lead the way." 

Another writes : " I n no respect does 
our s inf ulness become more r eal than 
when we r emember that we do not love 
to pray, do not look ever toward our 
Father as does a child to its adored par
ents , that intercourse with God is a 
weariness to u s. Yet it is n ot so wit h 
al l. There are thousands of Christia ns 
who can say in all honest y : 'When t hou 
saidst keep my face, my hea rt said unto 
thee, thy face will I seek '." 

P LEDGED PARTNERS, 

P . 0. Box 6, Forest Park , Ill. 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 
Gloria Sutherland, one of two daugh

ters in the fashionable Sutherland home, 
was taken by her father to a country 
village for rest after a tragic occurrence 
had overshadowed her life. There she 
met Murray MacRae, playing tennis 
with him dw·ing the afternoon hours and 
listening eagerly to him about his fa ith 
in God. At a prayer meet:ng of the local 
church, to which she was invited, she wa~ 
amazed to find Murray MacRae in 
charge. Afterwards everyone spoke 
about the inspiring way in which he had 
led the service. From Emily Hastings 
Gloria learned more about Murray and 
his des'r e to be a Chris tian business 
man. She was also told about Bob Car
roll Murray's fr iend, who had gone in 
for' intensive far ming after graduating 
from college. Gloria was surprised that 
he did t he actual work hims~lf and 
asked whether he only directed his la
borers. , 

CHAPTER NINE 
"Not a bit of it!" spoke up J ohn 

Hastings, a flush on his own face, al
t hough he could see that Gloria hadn't 
an idea that she was cas ting a little slur 
at h imself. She hadn't been t here long 
enough to see him in overalls p'.owing, 
or out by t he stream shearing sheep. 
"Bob Carroll is right on t he j ob a ll the 
time. Last summer he had only one 
help~r, t hough I hear th :s spring he 
hired a couple more hands. He's real, 
that fellow is. He a nd Murray are two 
of a kind. Not a lazy hair on their 
heads. He's no slouch either. He's called 
awfully good-looking by most people, a nd 
he was an honor man at college, and a 
Phi Beta Kappa man, and had no end of 
a thletic letters. Football captain and 
all that. He's just two years out of 
college! Wait t ill you see him." 

Gloria found it impossible to s tretch 
her imagination enough to take in such 
a p erson. In her secret heart she wag 
sure she would find something more to 
be desired in this farmer paragon. 

During t he nex t two days Gloria de
voured more books a nd found herself 
wondering if Murray MacRae had read 
them, found herself thinking deeply over 
t he quest ions they had raised in her 
mind, wondel·ing wh y these old books 
wer e so different from the literature 
which had hit herto come under her no
t ice. There was scarcely a hint in any 
of t hem of the present day triangular 
love theme, though t here were plenty of 
sweet love stories woven into their fas
cina.ting pages. Murder, mystery, crime 
there was in some proport ion but it did 
not c-011st itute the main theme of any of 
these books. Pride, hat red, selfishness, 
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impurity, unscrupulousness were there, 
but not exalted nor v:ctorious. Love and 
fineness and chivalry were stressed as 
she had never heard them stressed by 
anyone except her father. 

As Saturday drew near she found her
self anticipating the coming of Murray 
MacRae. She found herself most eager 
to ask him quest ion s, and determined 
to open the way at once for him to give 
that explanation he had promised. 

But of course, her common sense told 
her, ~t would turn out to be some mystic 
t hing connected with religion, and noth
ing she would be able to corrp1·ehend, 
noth'ng from which to get any r eal help 
in her trouble. There wasn't a ny help 
for such trouble a s hers. Her life was 
jus t blasted that was al l. 

Yet after a ll her resolves, when Satur
day afternoon came a nd he came over 
a£ter her, wearing a white sweater that 
made his eyes look young and blue, and 
e~corted her over to tennis court, she 
grew suddenly shy before him, shy about 
ask ing questions such as she wanted to 
a sk. She kept think'ng of him as al
most a minister, and dreading to bring 
out her crude t houghts which only had 
refer ence to her own personal troub!es. 
She shrank from having his keen know
i~g eyes look deep into hers and read her 
life. She found she didn't wa nt him to 
suspect that the man she had been going 
t~ marry had been a ma n who frequented 
mght clubs a nd had been shot by 
c?orus_ gir l's lover. So she walked be~ 
side him. across the road and around to 
the tenms court talking of most indiffer
ent matters , ".'hat a lovely day it was and 
how t he spring was getting a im t , 
adva nced here as it had b .os as 
h h een In her ome w en she came away. 

Yet there was something h'J . 
. 't . t ex i arat>i1g 
m I ' JUs to be walk ing beside ' , 
a~t young per son, actin lik a ~ eas-
g1rl again, forgetting t;e da~ka cla1efree 
her life. c oud on 

The u ' r was cri sp and cl · 
shine b1"ght, the court in th ea~, ~he sun
fec ~i on, for Munay had be Pm of per-

't II th Een work' on 1 a e morning and h ng 
like t wo old hands wh~ h d bt ey Played 
together for year s Glo . a een Playing 
' t . . r 1a wonde d 1 . was so pleasant to be . re why 
this stranger of whom h Playing with 
the I.eas t little bit afra~d e J::d been jus t 
walkmg across the street . En she was 

They had p!ayed tw wit h him. 
well on into the third o hsets and were 
. w en J oh l'T rngs can~e around t he cor n .a.ast-
and signaled for t heir a~er o.f t he house 

" So.ny ~o have to take t he:i1on. 
he said with a g rin "but 

1 
ady away" 

over at the house."' s ie has caller s 

G'.oria's face was b!ank. Calling on 
her? There mu st be a mistake . Who 
would call on her away up here? It 
couldn't be that some of her friends 
from home had hunted her ou t and mis
takenly come to see her! She shuddered 
at the thought and the sunlight went out 
of her eyes as if a cloud had suddenly 
passed over them. 

"Perhaps it's some one you want to 
see very much!" suggested Murray with 
a grin, but that didn't seen) to help. 

"Perhaps they won't stay long and we 
can finish t his afterward. It's thr ee all 
and the last was a love game, remember." 

Her eyes ligh ted. 
"Here's hoping !" he said with an

ot her grin that seemed to make him com
rade and friend. 

s) she hurried across the street ahead 
of John Hastings who had lingered to 
talk to Munay about his garden. She 
forgot t hat it was not her own, and r e
membered t oo late, as she came within 
recognition of her ca llers, realizing that 
a racket was the wrong thing for her 
to be carrying. She felt the:r disapproval 
by the very set of their shoulders, as they 
sat in Emily Hastings' porch rockers 
awaiting her. It was her aunt Miranda 
and her cousin J oan ! And they would 
think a garr:e of tennis a waste of time. 
She was sure they would. If she .had 
only left that r acket behind ·they might 
have thought she had been over to call 
on Mrs. MacRae. 

But t here was nothing for it now but 
to walk up, racket and a ll. They. h~d 
seen her. She could not well cast it in 
the road. And anyway, why should Glo
ria Sutherland cringe before a disagree-

d'd 't able p!l.ir of r elatives? It really 1 n. 
matter whether they thought that tennis 
was a waste of time or not. 

So she walked coolly up to the porch 
and greeted her relatives as if t~ey 
weni welcome, laying her racket a s ide 
en a table as calmly as if she h~d .not 
seen a pair of eyes f asten upon it JU5t 
as her intuition had foreseen they would 
do. ,. 

"We heard that you were s till here, 
said Aunt Miranda fixing her cold e!e: 
upon Gloria, "and J oan seemed .to thi~u 
we ought to come and call, smce Y 

asked us." 
f ou" said Gloria 

"That was nice o Y ' t'I eyes of 
trying to smile into the hos 1 e 

her cousin. were lone-
"We thought p erhaps !0~iving a sig

some," said J oan, her ey ket "but it 
'fi at the rac ' 

ni cant glance d other friends.'' 
seems you have foun . . ,, . 

"P 1 h been very kmd, said eop e ave 
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Glaria looking her cousin in the eye and 
trying not to change color. "I've b~en 
having a little much-needed exercise. 
Since father had to go back home I haw 
just stayed around the house and read, 
and I really needed to get some good 
hard exercise." 

"Don't they have any extra housework 
here they could let you do?" asked her 
aunt, looking about on the im~acu_late 
porch with its neatly painted chairs .m a 
row, each chair back covered whitely 
with a clean linen cover. In her glance 
Gloria read for the firs t time that even 
a row of p :irch rockers wearing white 
linen covers, required Jab:>r to make and 
keep t hem that way. She suddenly rea
lized that t here must have be~n o~her 
ways she might have helped bes.des JUSt 
making her bed and drying the dish~s 
now and then. She t ucked that away 111 

her mind for fu tur e reference. 
"Oh they let me do a little now a nd 

then "'she smiled pleasantly. "Are you 
horn~ every Saturday, Joan? How nice 
t hat must be !" 

"Yes" said her mother grimly, "she 
manag~s to get a good dea l done Sa tur
days. She's always been one to help at 
home. My Joan never was one to shy at 
work." · 

"I suppose you play games a g~od 
deal, don't you?" r emarke.d J oan wit h 
another glance at the tenms racket. 

"Oh, I do a lmost anything that's go
ing," laughed Gloria. 

"I shoudn't suppose you'd feel much 
like games, now, though; not under the 
circumstances " remarked her aunt 
grimly with ~ t hin d:sapproving set of 
her lips. 

Gloria's eyes suddenly grew da rk with 
surprise and pain and her color went 
white. 

"One doesn't a lways do j ust what one 
feels like," she said slowly, with down
dro:iping eyes. 

" W ell, I should suppose a lmost a ny
body would excuse you now from engag
ing in frivolity,'' said Aunt Miranda. "I 
shouldn't sup·pose they'd expect you to go 
playing around now!" 

"I think perhaps," sa!d Glor ia, f eel
ing around for words, "that it's jus t as 
easy to go ahead and do things. It some
times helps you to forget the hard 
things." 

"I've always thought good ha rd work 
t he best panacea for trouble," said 

was t severely "I'm sure I've found 
her aun · When my little 
't in my own case. 
1 so k'll d by a tree falling on him, 
boy was 1 e . . nd cleaned the 
I just went downs~~n so~ly way I could 
cellar .. That was s~~nething hard that 
stand 1t. Get at d d ·t 1 That's my 
has to be done an ° 1 · 
way'" 

. h' to have been your 

their leave? But she answered quietly, 
her eyes downdrooped. 

"No, it was last week !" 
"Oh !'' said Joan, "a week ago! Only 

a week ago!" 
Gloria felt that she had stood a ll that 

she could stand. She suddenly lifted her 
head with some of the old hauteur wher e
with she had always been able to subdue 
enemies, and looking at her cousin with 
a lovely smile she said: _ 

"Oh t here ar e some darling new kit
tens down behind the barn. Wouldn't 
you like to come around and look at them. 
They are the darlingest things!" 

"No, thanks," said Joan with a look 
of disgust, "I can't bear cats, either new 
or old. They give me the shivers." 

"We came over, Gloria," sa id her 
aunt ignoring the interlude, "to suggest 
that p erhaps you would like to come over 
and spend a few days with us while your 
father is a way. How long is he going to 
be g-one?" 

Gloria bar ely suppressed an exclama
tion of distress at this suggestion, but 
she managed an icy little smile. _ 

"Oh. that's sweet of you," she said, 
controlling a sh iver of dislike, "but l 
th ink I'll just stay were Father left me." 

" But it doesn't look right for you not 
to come to us for p ar t of the t ime,'' 
urged the aunt severely wit h a tilt of 
offense to her chin and nose. " The whole 
countryside will think it's queer." . 

"W·hy bother?" said Gloria. "It doesn t 
matter so much what people think.'' 

"It certainly does !" said J oan with a 
toss of her head. "We have to live here, 
you know." . . 

" I 'm sorry," lOaid Glona sobenng 
thcught:'.'ully. 'It hadn't occurred to me 
that the country side had anything to do 
with it. But in this case I guess you' ll 
just have to explain that I'm staying her e 
where Father can call me on the tele
phone at any time. He expects me to 
stay here. He calls me up ever y day 
sometime." 

"He calls you on the long distance tele
phone eve1'1J day!" exclaimed the two in 
un ison. 

"But isn't that te n " bly expensive?" 
asked the aunt severely. 

"Why, I really don 't know," said Glo
ria , "I never thought of it in that way. 
But anyhow, Dad does i t a nd he expects 
me to be here. Thank you for your kind
ness, and I do appreciate your thinking 
of me, but at present I'm staying right 
here. And after all , it's in a sense my 
own home. Dad owns this house, you 
know !" 

A qu'ck startled look passed between 
th e mother a nd daughter . 

"No I didn't know that! " said the 
the~· "I don't see why your father 

nh1oould have any more right to it th an the s . ,, 
rest of the children. 

Glor ia looked at them puzled. . "But wasn't t ts h in sharply 
dd . d ?" ked t e cous 

we mg ay. a s t t he tennis 
With a nother hostile g'ance a 

"Why Dad bought it back aga111 s~v-
D 'd 't you know that? 
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didn't seem to be getting anywhere with 
any kind of conversation. She turned to 
her cousin and took a fresh start. 

"Did you have a pleasant week in 
your school?" she asked courteously. 

"Pleasant? Teaching school? Well, 
no, I should say not ! I don't teach school 
exactly for pleasure!" 

Gloria laughed. 
"Well. I should think it wou ld be in

teresting at least," she said, determi~e~ 
t o make this girl unbend from her st1tf 
ness. "I think children are darling !'' 

"H'm! Well , I don't. I think t hey an! 
little devils !" said Joan. "If you don't 
believe it come a nd visit u s some day.'' 

"I'd love to," said Gloria, "could I?" 
The other girl's face hardened. 
"You wouldn't like it.'' she said sourly, 

"and you wouldn't find out jus t visit.ing 
anyway. They'd be on good behavior, 
they a lways are when there are visitors. 
You'd have to be a t eacher and sit there 
day in and day out keeping those t_hirty 
wild young ones in order, and beatmg a 
little knowledge into their heads , whether 
your feet ached and your back ached and 
your head ached or not. Wheth~r the 
children were impudent and stupid and 
full of the old Nick or not. Having eyes 
in the b ack of your head to find out 
what's going on out in the hall, or in the 
b!l.ck of the room. Having mothers come 
and complain l:ecause you cfidn't give 
Johnny as good a mark as some other 
boy. H aving the superintendent call you 
down for something you oidn't do. o~, 
yes you'd love to t each, I'm sure. It s 
weli enough for you who don't have ~o 
earn your living to talk that way. You 11 
get married to somebody pretty soon 
again, and you won't do ~ th!ng but pla: 
bridge and ride around m different car~ 
and go to part ies. Yes, you h."Tlow a lot 
about it !" 

"I'm dread.'.'ully sorry you've had such 
a hard time," said Gloria gently, ''.and Y?U 
certa inly make a good-for-nothmg p1c· 
t ure out of me, I didn't realize I wa~ 
such a lazy little brute before. B~t 
would gladly have sharEd my good time!:! 
with you if I'd known. It's quite true I 
haven't had to earn my living," she went 
on t houghtfully, "but I've a lways hoped 
I'd be brave about it if I h ad to, awl 1 
can't help thinking one of the ways I'd 
choose to try and earn it. if I knew 
enough to get a job, would be to tench 
little children." 

"Well, it's not so hot when you get t c• 
doing it," said the c:>usin dryly, "and 
for sharing your good t imes, I'm not 
asking aPything of anybJdy. I've got 
my life to live a nd I'll live it, but I'n> 
not going to pretend it's all velvet . Mn~ 
isn't it time we were starting home? 1f 
G~oria thinks she can't go wit h us t here's 
no r eason why we shou1d wait any lon-
ger." 

So t hey went. Emily Hastings ap
p ear ed at the door and sigh ed. 

rack et \d scream. 
Gloria felt a s if she shou · ff t it 

She wonder ed if she did what e ec d 
would have? Would Emily come a~ 
help her ou.t? Would her caller s ta e 

eral year s ago. 1 n t 
"No I didn't know that," said her aun , 

as if she t hought it an extremely doubt-

" P r or thing !" sh e sa 'd, " she's ne'ler 
quit e bappy unless she thin~~ she' s mak
ing somebody -el se unhappy. 

ful statement. . · Sl 
Gloria looked at her m despair. 1e 

\To 'Be Continued) 
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MY PHILOSOPHY 

By MILTON R. SCHROEDER 
of Rochester, New York 

When days are dark and skies are gray, 
And storms are raging everywhere, 

When sunshine fa ils to show the way 
To r ealms of bliss and gardens fair

! look a head with watchful eye 
Beyond the shadow of the night, 

And see a clearer, brighter sky 
Which soon will dawn with wondrous 

light. 
• • • • 

Each cloud that hovers o'er t he way 
W"ill disappear sometime; and then 

The sunshine of a fairer day 
Will dawn upon the souls of men. 

GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD 
By MRS. W. S. JAEGER 

of Hunter, Kansas 
Is my community a par t of the world 
Which is meant by t he command, " Go 

ye!"? 
Is it here Christ's banner must be un

furled? 
Is the commission for you and for me? 

How the tender heart of Christ must 
bleed 

As he waits for our service t r ue, 
While we s:t idly by and do not heed ; 
Let us rou!;e ourselves anew! 

All around us souls a re still unsaved; 
Have we spoken a word to their heart? 
Even when ridiculed the Word must be 

braved, 
For eternity looms so dark. 

Don 't say there is nothing that you 
can't do; 

You can pray if you are afraid to speak. 
I'm sure God has a task for you, 
A task just for you if you seek. 

If I am ashamed of my Savior Lord, 
Some day he'll be a shamed of me, 
And this my soul cannot afford. 
Lord, help me to witness for thee! 

THY WILL BE DONE 
By th.e REV. A. E. JASTER 

of Arnprior, Ontario 
Help me, dear Lord, to begin this year , 
A hfe of grace in thy s ight; 
Lived in God's light without fear 
And t hy law my dai ly delight. 

My s ins of the past take away 
And keep me from committing again, 
As I t ravel life's beautiful way, 
The things thou dost disdain. 

Less for self and more for thee 
My daily thoughts should be. 
Less for the "me," yet more 

neighbor 
In my life s~ould others see. 

for the 

Let each day find Jess of my pride 
But more of thy splendor and g lory ; 
As I walk along in faith by thy side 
Telling lost sinners the wonderful story. 

In faith with thy mercy and grace 
This new year of life I begin; 
The time when I shall finish the r ace 
To the Will of God I fully resign. 

Lord, less sure of my s trength 
But more trust in thy grace; 
While days draw out in length 
And at sunset to see thy face. 

A PRAYER REVISED 
By ARTHUR E. F ANSLOW 

of New H aven, Connecticut 

T he original prayer of "the Farmer's 
Family of F our" went as fo llows as 
many r eaders of "T he Baptis t Her~ ld" 
will remember : 

" Let us pray; 
Now I say, 
God bless us four; 
No less, no more. Amen." 

. I have wri~ten a revised version which 
1s. ~haracter1zed by a more Christian 
sp1nt as fo llows: 

"Let us pray; 
I now say, 
God bless us four, 
Everybody else and many more. Amen." 

REW ARD FOR CHRISTIAN 
SERVICE 

By MRS. L YDIA STRANSKE 
of P asadena, Californ ia 

(The following article is a ·t· 
an address given u d . por 10n o.f 
th "Ch · · n er the general 

en~e, r1st1an Service," at th ' . 
forma Y. P. and S S W e Ual1-. · orkers' C 
tion held in Anaheim Carf I onven-
mcr. On request of ' 1 ., a st sum
convention a part of s~~eeradldpeopJ~ at the 

·1 bl a ress is mad ava1 a e to our larger "B f c 
constit uency. ap 1s t H erald" 

EDITOR.) 
A reward is a recompe 

tok f nse or gift · 
en o approved merit Th m 

.be a prize or reward f~r Chr~t ~here will 
ice, we can clearly see in th i~t1a_n serv
"And behold I come . e cr:ptures. 
reward is with me t qu~ckly; and my 
according as his ~o~k g1v: !every man 
am g lad it doesn't sa s a I_ be." l 
first and second priz:s a~ything about 
afraid many of us t he ' ecause I am 
entirely. n would lose out 

When I went lo ~chool i 
would have what we Jin Texas, we 
T k M " ca ed "C rac eets and in th ounty 
be entra nts from variou:s~c~here ~vould 
parts of the county h 100Is 111 all 

t · th ' w 0 would pe e m e several conte com-
sts, such as 

racing, jumping, ciphering, spelling and 
the like. Of course, there were first 
and second prizes awarded to the win
ners. But there were often many dis
appointed contestants. But in Chris·· 
iian service it is not so, for if you do 
not r eceive first or second · p rize, you 
have not lost nor run in vain for the 
B.ble says, "Every man acco~·din'Y as 
his work shall be." 

0 

Rewar ds a r e earned by works. R4"· 
wards for Christian service ar e and will 
only be given for work or deeds wrought 
by the believer to the honor and glory 
of God. W'e shall not receive any · re
wards for work which we do to our own 
honor a nd glory or for our own selfish 
desires. 1:he Bible very distinctly teaches 
us, that 1f our work is to abide it must 
be done to glorify Chris t. 

The way in which some of us at times 
take . an interest in our young p eople '!< 
meet111gs and church services looks as 
t hough we were not t r ying ver y hard t o 
;,arn a reward. The apostle Paul says, 

So r~n that ye may obtain." We must 
work 111 order to obtain, a nd we must 
hav~ one goal in mind, namely, J esus 
~hr1st . There are those who are try-
111g to work their way into heaven with·· 
out. Ch~·ist, by doing good works. Sal
vation is unmerited grace. So in order 
t? be ent itled to a r eward in this r ace of 
life we m.ust firs t have accepted the gift 
of God, his Son, by faith. F or t her \! are 
t~ose who are trying to earn their salva
t ion, denying the way of the cross and 
the one who said, " I am the Way, the 
Truth, the L:fe, no man cometh unto the 
Father , bu t by me." 

Ther e is, on the other hand a in·ea t 
dang.er on the part of the beiieve; de
~endmg entirely on g1·ace. Of course, if 
it were not for grace, none would b:! 
sa_ved. But what I am t rying to say is 
this, namely, becaus.; we arc under gr ace 
we are in danger of getting to the point 
where we think that we can do anyth ing. 
Some say that they "ar c under grace anrl 
can do as t hey like · they are not u nder 
~he law any more/ but they have be
coi:ne carnally-minded Christians and' a r c 
usmg their liberty for a cloak to cover 
~P their worldliness. The a postle say~ , 
.But take heed lest by any means t.h15 

liberty of yours become a stumbling 
block to them that arP. weak." 

For Christian service there :s not 
on ly a reward in the hereafter, but W<' 

~re rewarded here, too. There i~ rl.al joy 
in serving, and the righteous shall pro!<
per. The apostle P a ul r. p ~at•: dly sp~aks 
of those whom he was able t o 1€ad to 
Christ as h is " j oy and l!hown a t the ap
pear1ug of Lhe Loni J esus Christ."' Would 
that: we all might be soul-winners .• n~ct 
~hat our desire mig ht b~ t o k11ow Chnst 
in the power of hi~ r esurn ction, for "in 
due time we shall receive our reward, if 
we faint not!" 
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Daily Meditations 
Thursday, F ebruary 20 

The Christian On Fire 
" I n diligence not s!othful, fervent 

(flaming) in spirit, serving the L :ird.'' 
Romans 12 :11. 

Read Romans 12 :9-16. 
Dirgence in ser ving the Lord will ~ake 

us spiritually rich, but re! igious lazmess 
leads to leanness of soul. There is fire 
in t he diligent Christian; h.is ~ pi~i~ boils. 
Some Christians keep their r el1g 1on on 
ice. These r eligious icicles chill the 
church and put a frost on faith and fcr
vo1 all around them. 

Prayer : "Keep my ardor a flame, 0 
Lord, in sacrificial service." 

Friday, F ebruary 21 

The Tragedy of Neglect 
"How shall we escape, if we neglect so 

g reat salvation?" Heb. 2 :3. 
Read H ebrews 2: 1-10. 

We need a great salvation to meet the 
. uls and to master great needs of our so .. 

. cl di tr· s'ng cond1t10ns the perplexmg an s es ' · · the gospel of our times W e have it 111 

of J esus Chr.ist . That gospel is n? petty 
· · dream but hfe and program or v1s10nary • 

power to all who believe. :W-0~ unto us, 
if we neglect such a salvatwn · 

Prayer: "My Savior and ~o:d, may my 
understanding and appreciation ?f the 
greatness of thy salvation grow w.th thE' 

years." 

Satur day, F ebruary 22 

The Nation's Heritage 
"Blessed is the nation whose God is 

the Lord (Jehovah) ·" P salm 33 :i2. 
Read Psalm 33 : 12-22. 

The ideals of the American pe~ple . are 
summed up in the two names, Washing· 
ton and Lincoln. The character of t~~se 
men, in whom were mingled the qu.alt~ies 
of great leadershjp, such as di?mty, 
sympathy, courage and reverence, 1s the 
symbol of t he nation's life. For a peo
p '.e is known by the men it reveres. We 
cher:sh their memory and hold fast to 
their ideals. 

Prayer: "0 God of our fathers, we 
t hank thee for the great leaders of ou1· 
nation. May we cherish the rich legacy 
of their unselftsh patriotism!" 

Sunday, February 23 
Seeing the Invisible 

"For he endured, as seeing him who 
is invisible." Heb. 11 :27. 

Read H ebrews 11 :23-27. 
Our divinest gift is the power to dis

cern amidst and above the v isible objects 
of the outer world a wondrous, fine net
work of invisible realities, such as Jaws, 
hopes, principles, tr uths, ideals. If we 
'~ou'd live the larger, more endu r ing 
hfe, we must get ou t from under the spell 
?f th.e phys'.cal world and see "him who 
is invisible." 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
Prayer: "Open· the eyes of our souls, 

0 Father of lights, that we may discern 
the invisiible realities that abide forever." 

Monday, February 24 

Look to Your Foundations 
"He is like a man which built an house, 

and digged deep, and laid the foundation 
upon the rock." L uke 6 : 48. 

Read Luke 6 :47-49. 
In building everything depends upon 

the foundation. It is folly to put a good 
building on a po:ir foundation. The build · 
ing will not be stronger than the founda
tion. We a re build 'ng for life and for 
eternity. We must get down to bedrock. 
That rock is Jesus Christ. 

Prayer: "Rock of ages, cleft for me, 
let me hide myself in thee." 

T uesday, F £bruary 25 

Silent Places 
"Bu t thou, when thou prayest, enter 

into thy c'.oset, and when thou hast shut 
thy door, pray to thy Father which is in 
secret." Matt. 6: 6. 

R ead Matt. 6 :5-13. 
T he secret chamber has a value for 

life which the public street cannot pos
sess. To be sure, we may learn rr.uch in 
the busy marts of the world. B ut there 
are experiences no less rich and often 
more r evealing that can come to u s only 
in the silent places, where God has a 
chance to speak qu'.etly to our souls. 

Prayer: " Give us grace, dear Lord, to 
ente~· t hy school of silence, prayer and 
sacnfice, that we ma y be ready for our 
tasks." 

Wednesday, February 26 

The Children's Friend 
"J.esus said, Suffer little children, and 

forbid them not, to come un to me." Matt. 
19 :14. 

Read Matt. 19 : 13-15. 
! esus was so close to t he hearts of the 

c~1ldren, brcause they were so close to 
lus heart. T hey came to him wi thout 
fear 0.r a\~e~ feeling, a s only a child does, 
the simplicity and reality of his love. 
The child-touch tests the sincerity t hP 
depth and the purit y of its elders a~ f ew 
thrngs do. 
Pr~yer: " We thank thee for t he little 

ones m our homes. May we early bring 
them to thee !" 

Thursday, F ebruary 27 

Tell It Out 
"This J esus hath God raised up, wher e

of we all are witnesses." Acts 2: 32. 
Read Acts 2: 32-38 

As the living witnesses of the living 
Christ we are t o tell it ou t to a ll the 
world-the g'orious news that the ri~en 
Chr"st lives to give u s l ife, eternal hfe. 
W·ith such a wonderful message we ca11 
count on victory. 

Prayer: "0 Spirit <livine, all our na
ture refine, that the truth of J esus may 
be revealed through us." 

Friday, Februa r y 28 
Accepting God's Way 

""Nevertheless not what I will, but 
what t hou wilt." Mark 14 :36. 

Read Mark 14:32-42 
The noble art of surrendering t o God 

is at once the secret of peace and the 
sou rca of strength. Our restless will 
needs a master; otherwise it becomes a 
fomenter of d"squiet and weakness in our 
soul. But if it yields to the master wiil, 
peace comes into one's soul. 

Prayer: "May we submit our will, dear 
Master, to thine own and ever learn to 
say : 'Thy will be done.' " 

Saturday, F ebruary 29 

The Ideal Church 
" And being turned, I saw seven golden 

candlesticks.' Rev. 1 :12. 
Read Revelation 1 :12-18. 

T he Church of the risen Chr ist is here 
:::ymbolized in its exalted character and 
miss·on. The purity and preciousness of 
the Chu1·ch (churches) a re seen in that 
all have the same substance and office 
and are all grouped around the central 
figure-the risen Christ. The individual
ity and indep endence of the churches a rc 
seen in the separate candlesticks. T he 
mission of the churches as light bearers 
is seen in the light which the candles 
give ~orth. . . 

Prayer: "0 Christ. may the hght of 
t hy divine presence shine br ightly within 
t hy Church." 

Sunday, March 1 

A Fixed Heart 
" He shall not be afraid of evil t idings: 

his hear t is fixed, t r usting in the Lord." 
P s. 112:7 . 

Read Psalm 112. 

Our souls must have firm rootage and 
abiding foundations, if they are t~ meet 
victor iously the changing flow of circum
stances and events. If we ha~e p ut God 
foreve1· beyond dispute, and if we have 
given to Christ the keeping of our hearts. 
we shall be unmoved whatever may befall 
us. 

Prayer: "Give us, our heavenly Fa-
ther thy sti-ength t hat we may be able 
to r:iake our Jives triumphant over time 
and p'ace and evil for tune." 

Monday, March 2 

A Fatal Defect 
"Naaman ... . was also a mighty man 

in valor , but he was a leper." 2 K ings 
5:1. 

Read 2 Kings 5 :9-14. 
Naaman had many qualities of gr<at

ness. But he was handicapped by one 
(Continued on Page 63) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 50) 

at the Watchnight program. This was 
followed by a period of fellowship and a 
devotional service. 

* * * The Devotional Commission of the 
B. Y. P. U. in our church at Avon, S o. 
Dak., had charge of an impressive pro
gram on Sunday, Feb. 2, presenting the 
"Pledged P_artner" challenge to the young 
people. Miss Florence Schlipf, a daugh
ter of the R ev. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Schlipf of Bismarck, No. Dak., con
ducted the service. The Stewardship 
Commission has embarked or. a campa'gn 
among the young p eople to secure 
"Pledged Tithers." 

* * * Mr. Carl Wheeler becam e pastor last 
year of t:he Ebenezer Bap tist Church of 
West New York, N. J ., which was or
ganized in 1933, and is ministering with 
increas!ng effrc tiveness. On Sunday 
evening, Jan. 12, he baptized four per
sons on confession of their faith in 
Christ. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler are h:>th 
graduates of the Practical B"ble Train
ing School near Binghamton, N. Y. H e 
a nd the Rev. Gustav Schmidt of Union 
C:ty exchange pulpits once a month be
cause of Mr. W'heeler's inability to preach 
in the German language. 

* * * "Der Sendbote," our German weekly 
publication which is ably edited by the> 
R~v. S "\muel B "um, has won rr.any new 
subscribers during the past year. Its 
subscription list has again r isen above 
t he 5000 mark. Several new featur~s, 
notably a full page of editorial jot
tings, a department conducted by Pro
fessor Otto Koen ig, and a Women's Page, 
have created much interest. We strongly 
urge the young p eople o : our churches 
who can r ead German to read every issue 
of "Der S endbote" without fai l, for there 
is little overlapping between "Der Send
hote and "The Baptist H erald." 

* * * The new Sunday School officers and 
superintendent s of departments of the 
Bible School of the Clinton Hill Baptist 
Church of Newark, N. J, began thou· 
ser vice with Jan. 1. They are as fol 
lows: John J. Ulrich, s uperintendent· 
George Joithe, vice s uper:ntendent· WiJ~ 
liam Schmidt, Jr., supt. of Adult D~part
ment; Mrs. Adam Ohl, supt. o: Intermed
iate D: partment ; Miss Erna Hoelzen. 
supt. of the Juniors; Mrs. J. J. Ulrich 
supt. of the Primary D epartment; Mis~ 
Ma ble Allen, s upt. of the Beginners' De
partment; and Mrs. Albert Mason, sup t. 
of the Cradle Roll Department. 

* * * _The_ Rev. ] . ~ratt, D. D., who in July 
o_ this year will celebrate his fortieth 
anniversary as pastor of the First Ger
man B i ptist Church of Portland, Ore., 
the one and only church wh "ch he has 
c.ver served, has resigned and will ret r 2 
from the active ministry in July after 
the festive observance of his 40 y ears of 
unique service. "The Baptist Herald" 

hopes to publ_ish an a1·ticle by Dr. Kratt 
on s?me .of. his l'eflections over the years 
of his ministry in the church wh· h 
d h . 1 1c un-

er 1s eadership became th 1 G B . e argest 
. erman aptist Church in North A 
1ca. mer-

* * * At Missoula, Mo~t ;he L . , . 
Society of t he h . ., ad1es Aid 
its 10th an . c urch r ecently celebrated 

mversary T h Ch . 
gram brought another l:r er1:tmas pro
tive audience into th h g nd atten
night service was in ec~a~·rch. The Watch
people and was ver ge of the young 
Rev G E" hi Y successful. The 

· · c er of Streeter N D 
conducted rev:val meeti ' o. ak., 
Missoula in January T~gs at P ablo and 
is busy securing a · h e Brady Church 
Th c urch 0 ,, •ts 

e new Sunday Sebo 1 . ' 1 own. 
making prognss Unde o 111 the church is 
~hip of Mr. E dmu nd ~:,~:r able leader
~· A. Gruhn is district . : The Rev. 
mg these several church missionary serv-

es of Montana 

* * * . The Rev. John C. Schw . 
our church in v e.tzer, Pastor of 
1 b" ancouver B .. um ia, Canada re o t ' r1tish Co-
for 1935 The~e P r s a successful year 

. were 54 m b 
~ere received in to th em ers who 
t1sm, letter er ex • e. church by bap
the year. The new P-r1.enc2 _throughcut 
cated_ last June pro~~~rch building dedi
f~l aid to the many act~o. ~e a wonder
c oru >, a mixed choir iv1ties. A male 
~re among the featur and ~ brass band 
~ces attractive to lar es making the serv
. rom Sun?ay to SunJ: crowds of People 
~- Schweitzer wh b Y. The Rev. Joh 
in Ju• 19 ' o egan h" . n y, 34, has is ministry 
papers at the V r ecently read t 
Asso · t" ancouve 11.r Wo 
N rtch1a ion on "The Geri r J.Ytinisterial 

0 America'' nan Bapti t 
Karl Barth " th and "The Theo] s s of 
livered on jan 6e last treatise be·ogy of 

. of this Year ing de-* :l< • 
Recently th B ·· * 

C e · Y Pu any hurch f : · · of th 
sented a P. o Milwaukee w· e Beth-
service, w~i~f"~11~ in the Su~da is., ~re
Herr:nan J. Wei~ been Prepar:d e;cn1ng 
on ' Ou1• ShaJ·e . e. The gene . Y Mr 
Economic Order:~ Build"ng a rat ~heme 
several interest· Was consic'J ?hr1stian . . 1ng p . er ect f imaginary rad· 01nts of . rom 
professor of io _broadcast i view. An 
t"on abou t the soc1ol~gy d iscu~ Which a 
ditions to Chris~~lat1on of econSed. ques· 
of tltt! Progra ian living wa om1c con. 
brought from 1i Extracts s a feature 
"Christianity's A Stanley J o We~e aho 
munism'' and W lternative nes book 
"Prayers of the S alt_er Rausch~ b Com~ 

oc a l Awak . n Ut ch'i; 
W * * cn1ng •• c rld Wide G . · * · 

t:es and individu uilds, Mission 
urgad to send b ad s of our h ary Socie 
P te . an age c Urch -
~o . ction, woolen s, flannel s es ar<:: 

White Cross art" ' baby bl for chest 
Miss Edith A ';;Cs for the ankets and 
Po. t d . .n.opp· Work 111

• e Cameroon . '~· our \Vhieh 
on m CJnnection m.1ss1onary ne.wJy ap. 
the K r kaland fi I \v1th a di: W11t can 
acceptable. All e d .. 1'10 clo:~ensary i~ 
to t~e General M~rt~cles are :s Will he 
Madison St., For iss1onary S . o be sen 
well rec?ption . :st ~ark. Ill 01c<ty, 734~ 

• Ot Miss !{opp". n The fate
\\'as heJt1 
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by the E benezer Church of Detroit, Mich., 
on Sunday evening, F eb. 2 . On Feb. 13 
she left for Gen1iany on the " Bremen" 
of the North Ger man Lloyd Lines. She 
hopes to j oin the ~bauers in the Cam
e roon s about the midd le of l\Iay. 

On Sunday afternoon, J an. 19, the 
beautiful church edifice of the German 
Baptist Church in Herreid, S o. Dak., was 
completely destroyed by fire. The nearby 
P:i.rsonage was saved , even t houg h badly 
damaged on the north side from the heal 
of the fire, and Lhe Rev. and l\Irs . E. S . 
~e~~ke and family are st ill able to live 
in it. The loss of the building and con
tents is estimated at over $15,000 wh:ch 
Was only partly covered by insurancz. 
An overheated furnace is believed to have 
been t he cause of the fire. The weather 
had bzen 30 degrees below zero during 
t he night previous to the cor.tlagralion. 
P lans are already being made by the 
church to build another edifice for .ts 
worsh ip purposes. On N ew Yea_r'~ cv~ 
Mr. Fen~ke had the joy of baptizing 
persons and r eceiving t hem in to the mem· 
bership of the church. 

:k .. v :;: 

Tl: I 
. ' .,. . ' Memorial 

.e pu pit of the Fleischmann . 
Church of Philadelph·a, Pa., is he 1~f 
fi lled until May by Mr. Edgar Cuthbei ~ 
a. first year s tudent at the Eas tern B~P 
t ist Theological S eminary of the ci ~j 
The R ev. F. P. Kruse and the R : v. En~'. 
Gruen are ably ass is ting the church .11

' 

'~any avenu es of service and the 1111s · 
sionary Mi~s R:ith C. D oercher, is ~~~
~bly should ~ring many added r csp ons; 1 · 
ities until the cJming of the pastor-e lect: 
Mr. M ilton Schroeder a t hird yea r s~u 
d t ' D " ·n1tV en at t he Colgato-R ochestc r .vi . · 
S chool. Mr. Schroede1· spent a week 111

." 

~luding two Sundays at the church dul-
mg th Cl The Rev. M e H"istmas holidays . tlic 

· L . Leuschner formerly pastor of . 
ch h ' · e 111 urc , preached to a la rge au:lier:c l!J 
the church on Sunday morning, Ja n.· t 
speaking in t he S cc :>nd G erman B _; ptis 
Church on that same Sunday evening. 

* * ;~ 
On S 12 a neW 

PUI . u_nday morning, J an.. . Im-
P.t Bible was dedicated 1n the _ 

manu I Ch w·. pre! e urch of Wausau, 1""' ir 
~ented by the Sunday School. The cho 's 
rend ered th I t" "My Mother. 
Bib' , e se ec 10n, J ohn 
W ·~·' and the paste r, the R~v. st i-

ob~g, sp oke on "The W"Ond :: rfu~ T e s 
monies." 0 ". W r b 1g wll el t n J an. 6 l\u. M " iis· 
tec~·ect President of th e Wllusau 11 n~ 

rial Association One of the you hll 

G
illen of the church. the R ev. SLuar~ J o 1.,. unz l ' · s 1ona , · e ' who is at present a mis. .A.1-
:~ Mongolia under th e Scandinav1~n d to 
;;i:ce Mission, was r ecent ly marrie t"iiH! 
"llSs M · ter es -5 argaret Ingrid An 1n . ,, j:; 

Puha_ge Paper, called "Guild C!~r~oworld 
w· lis hed bi-monthly by the S en 10•

1 . anu 
a '?e Guild of the church, the ed1to1·totte 
~s Stant editor of which are Cha~ elY· 

Th
a_as and Janet Beneditz, respectiva1so 
1i-t a re · 

a . ~en other young women d "d pa· 
Ss isting in publishing this splen 1 dEl"

~~~·· The Guild work is under t he lea 
lp Of Mrs. John w ·obig". 
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Reports frorri the Field 
Dakota Conference 

Ladies' Missionary Circle Report 
From Our Spring Valley 

Church 
We a s a Ladies' Missionary Circle in 

the Spr:ng Valley Church near Monroe, 
So. D ale., send greetings to our friends 
everywhere. We cannot rep:>rt an in
c1·ease in member ship, but we are going 
ahead with hope and courage. We enjoy 
the wonderful c:ioperation by the other 
women of the church whenever we need 
their help. 

On November 22 our Circle rendered a 
program in the church. This was our 
first attempt at such a prJgr am. We had 
the p:ea sure of having the women of the 
Ladies ' Circle of Chanc2llor, S o. Dak., 
our neighboring church, as vistor s. They 
k"ndly favored us with a dia!ogue and a lso 
a hr ef talk by Mrs . Terveen. 

The r emaind1! r of the program CJn
s"sted cf several choir se lections, ~ piano 
du2t several readings and a dialog_ue, 
ca l!ed "Lost and Found." The offeri_ng 

. t d to $1817 which of t he even111g amoun e · • 
was devoted to missions, 

We as a Circle have also helped to pro 
vide various articles for our church. On 
D ec. 21 we he ld a bazaar and l~nch-sale 
in a nearby town which was quite a suc
cess. May the L ord continue to bless u s 
and to help .us ! 

MRS. JOHN BUSEMAN, Secretary. 

A Soul-Stirring Consecration Serv
ice in Grand For ks, N · Oak. 

The B. Y. P. u. of the German Bap
tist Church of Grand F?rks , No. Dak., 
held a consecration serv~ce on Sunday, 
Jan. 19. Cards with a com bag attacl~ed 
were dis tributed a week beforehand with 
the following ver se printed on the card: 

"A birthday party we g ive t? you, 
It's comething novel, somrthmg new. 
You see a sack upon this page 
Which may be owned by any age. 
For every year you've served the L ord 
Jus t drop a penny of reward. 
Now if the years you would not t ell 
A D ollar Bill will do as w ell; 
And if you s imply cannot c:>me 
S end a letter with the s um. 
Attend the meeting with the thought 
o : testifying to your God. 
At the Baptist Church i t w ill be 
On January 19th you will see. 
Come consecrate your self anew 
The work of God's Kingdom to do." 

T~e mee_ting was opened by Erns t 
Kle_m , pres1de~t of Lhe society. As the 
S_cnptu_re reading -each member in rota
t ion said one verse, of the first and second 
chapter s of Paul s le tte r to Ti tl 
Tl J . S . mo 1y. 

le umor oc1ety followed in the same 
order. 

A talk on " The Back ward Look a nd 
What W e Accompl is hed," wa s givc11 by 
J ohn Stroh . Another talk, "What Have 

We the Righ t to Expect from the Fu
ture?' was br ought by Albert Kraenzlcr, 
in which he stressed spiritual perfection. 
Ernst Klein talked on an editorial he 
had read about "Pledged P arnters." 

A ll the members individua lly came to 
the front a nd deposited their donatio11s 
and brought a testimony of their Chris
t ian life, pledging themselves to conse
crate their lives to Christ. The meetin g 
was very soul-stirring to all. The older 
members of the chu rch also test:fied, 
their faces b eaming radiantly, to have 
the young people following the L ord 
J esus Christ so earneslly . The meeting 
closed with many prayers by the B. Y. 
P. U. members. It was truly a r evival 
in the hearts of our young Christians ! 

MRS. JOHN KRAENZLER, S ecretary. 

Northern Conference 
Annual Report of the Wiesenthal 

B. Y. P. U., Millet, Alberta 
We a s t he B . Y. P. U. of Wiesental 

have held our meeting3 every two we£ks 
with several exceptions during the year 
1935, making a total of twenty meetings. 
At the first service we had the honor of 
having Professor J. H einr.chs of Canton, 
Ohio, who was the teacher of the Bible 
School in W etaskiwin, with u s. The other 
n:eetings were of va r icus kinds, si:: ch as 
prayer meetings, Bible study, Bible con
tests, debate, stereopticon programs an d 
messages of Bible talks by different mem
b er s of the scciety. We rendned several 
programs for E aster and M other·s Day, 
com~osed of dialogues, ncitations anci 
mus cal selections. We a lso held two mis
s ionary services in the P orto B ella 
S~hool, about ten miles way. A visitation 
trip was also made to the Onoway Chui ch 
w here we rendered a s hort program. 

o.n D ecember 10 we held our annual 
busme~s meeting and election and the 
follo~vmg were e lected as office~·s : or t he 
e~sumg ~car : pres ident, Arthur Smith· 
v1ce-pres1dcnt, R einhold Schmidt. secr e: 
tary L d " L . . ' ! Y ta ettman; ass1st.ng secretary, 
Sa.I he B orchert; treasurer Ruben Ru
do ph; and Re inhold Sclu~idt. Herman 
:1<-ern and Lydia Tiede as member s of an 
mterviewing comnuttee. Our pastor the 
Rev F W B k · ' . · · · en ·e, 1s always ready to as-
s ist a nd to h elp us . There were seven 
~lew members taken into the society dur
mg the year, and we now have an en
rollment of 62 members. 

On New Y ear 's eve we held a program 
composed of music from our 24 piece or
chestra, some singing, a dialog ue, "This 
is the L ord 's Doing," and r ecitations. 
After a lunch in the church basement 
the R ev. F. W. B enke he ld the Watch
night S ervice in which many took part 
w :th t-eslimony and prayers. 

We all can say that we are thankful 
for a year of many blessings, and are 
looking forwa rd wit.h the help of our 
Lord a nd Master to another year in his 
serv :cz. SALLIE BORCHERT. R~p:>rter. 

A Red Letter Day at Morris, 

Canada 
" Un:ty makes strength ." This say-

ing has been proven to us to be true here 
in Morris in the last year. In unity we 
have accomplished much in the building 
of God's Kingdom. 

On New Year's Day we had a most 
enj oyab!e meeting, which surely was a 
Red L etter Day to all who attended. We 
give praise and thanks to the L ord for 
he has done great things for us. ' 

Wit h some help from our General Mis
sion S : ciety, for which we wish at th is 
time to express our hearty thar.ks, w e 
were enabled to bu ild a n addition and 
basement for our church. T he great joy 
which filled our hearts in the early sum~ 
mer when we looked over the most beau
tiful fields of wheat that we had seen 
for many year s, cannot be expressed. 
How gracefully they waved in the breeze. 
We f elt c2rtain that our undertaking 
wou ld be most successful, but unfortun
ately the wheat became affected with thr 
dread disease of rust and in three days 
the crops were ruined. How our hearts 
and hopes sank! W e feared that our en
terprise would be a fa ilure. 

Had it been poss. ble for all of you to 
sp end New Year's Day with us, we are 
czrtain you would have r ej oiced with us. 
After a short address by our pastor, the 
Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt, on the "Life's 
J ourney," we were all inspired to enter 
the journey of life in the New Year with 
more earnestness and with a firmer de
cision to work for our Lord and Master. 
We then adjourned to ow: new basement, 
where around the bedecked tables of 
good things to eat, which the ladies had 
prepared for us, we continued the pro
gram. We h eard r eports from the var
ic.us organizat:ons and were happy to see 
what fine progress had been made. We 
wer e glad to report that our denomina
t ion al papers, both the "Sendbote" and 
"Baptist Herald" are becoming regular 
visitors in n:any of our homes. We also 
heard a report in detail of our building 
project and much to our su rprise and j oy 
we f cund that we had gone "over the 
top." 

We thank God for his manifold bless
ings and we pray for his continued g uid
ance in th."s new year. It is our desire to 
be a blessing here in this vicinity. 

Pacific Conference 
Evangelistic Meetings at Kelowna 

and Vernon in the Okanagan 
Valley, British Columbia 

K elowna is situated in the Okana,...an 
Valley of British Co~umbia, Car.ada, ,~i ::h 
a p : pulation of about 500 pea.pie. K e
lowna is a lso known as t he "Orchard 
City," due to the variety of fruit grown 
there. At one time th e Okanagan Valley 
was completely under wat€1' , which now 
accounts for its rich , fertile soil. 
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Mr. H. Rumple and his wife, who art! 
supported by our Missionar y Society, 
have already accomplished a self-sacrific
ing work there. They have an organized 
church of about 50 members, all of whom 
are German-speaking people. T he church 
services are held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rumple where two large r ooms have 
been rearranged for the services. 

The Kelowna church invited the Rev. 
F. W . Mueller of Portland, Oregon, to 
conduct r evival meetings in November . 
For two weeks, night after night, evan
gelistic services were held in the minis
ter 's home. 

There are also many German-speaking 
people in Vernon, a town for ty miles 
from Kelowna, where Miss Mildred Hil
ler is doing missionary work. The Rev. 
F. W. Mueller also held evangelistic ser v
ices there which were held in the Breth
ren Hall A quartette was organized and 
with the aid of Miss Hiller"s hand organ 
as many as ten visits a day were made 
among the homes. Th's also was a great 
blessing for many people. 

The church in Kelowna was ver y much 
strengthened and converts were won to 
Chr "st. The people in Kelowna purchased 
a Jot in fine location, paid for it wit h the 
aid of our Missionary Society, and soon 
expect to build a suitable church. 

When the Rev. F. W. Mueller returned 
to Portland and related these experiences 
in the First German Bapt ist Church, a 
special meeting was called by our B. Y. 
P. U. in the interest of these people in 
t he Okanagan Balley. Seven hundred 
pounds of old clothing were brought to 
t h :s meeting. There was also enough 
money collected that evening to pay for 
the freight. We were a 'so able to send 
180 ponds of clothing to the Rev. G. W. 
Rutsch and his church in Onoway, Al
bzrta, Canada. Many of the friends who 
r eceived the clothing said that it was 
their best Christmas which they have 
spent since they left Europe. We f_eel 
that this is a practical way of domg 
home missionary work. 

ANNA WARDIN, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Fiftieth Anniversary of the Ger

man Baptist Church of Bison, 
Kansas 

The celebr ation of t he fiftieth anniver
sary of t he German Baptist Church of 
Bison, Kansas, was held on Sunday and 
Monday, Dec. 15 and 16 with Dr. Wil liam 
Kuhn our general missionary secretary, 
as gu'est speaker. Olhers taki ng part in 
t he program were as follows, Rev. G. 0. 
Heide a former pastor; Rev. John Bor
chers ' of Ellinwod; Rev. Alfred Weisser 
of Stafford; and Rev. Pieter Smit of 
Lorr aine, Kansas. 

More t han fifty years ago several Ger
man p :oneer fami lies settled in Rush 
Coun ty , Kansas, and one of these, Mr. 
Thielenhaus, took an active interest in 
church work ,inviting the newcomers to 
hold r egular services in his home. Shortly 
after their coming the Rev. Mr. Burg
dorff of Ellinwood , Kansas, and Mr. Ke-

fer from Texas held meetings in the 
homes of these pioneer settlers. After 
several months of laboring the church 
was organized on Dec. 16, 1885, at the 
home of Peter Betz, Sr., with 22 mem
bers. Mr. Burgdorff became the firs t 
minister of the Bison church, and served 
from 1885 to 1890. It was on August 21, 
1886, that the first church, which was 
located four miles northeast of Bison, 
was dedicated. In N ovember 3, 1900, it 
was decided to build a new church in Bi
son on the site of the p resent bu :Jding 
and, : urthermore, to move the old church 
to Bison, to remodel it and use it a s a 
par sonage, On April 20, 1912, a tornado 
totally destroyed the church, but at the 
nex t business meeting action was taken 
to bu ild another church, which is the 
present building. 

During the past fifty years the church 
has been served by twelve minis ters, three 
of whom were called twice. Rev. R. 
Vase!, our present pastor, has served 
faithfully s ince August, 1929. Two mem
bers of our church have served the L ord 
in a special way. T he Rev. Claus N eve 
served the Bison church at two differ ent 
times and Miss Hanna Neve has. done 
missionar y work for many years m th e 
First Germa n Baptist Church of St. 
Paul, Minn. As far a s r ecords s~ow 
266 persons were baptized and received 
into the church during these fifty years. 

The church was richly dec:irated with 
flowers and other festive decorat:ons for 
the anniversary. On Sunday morning, 
Dec. 15 many visitors met with u s to 
wor ship, God and to thank him for his 
guidance. The Rev. G. 0. Heide and the 
Rev. J . Borcher s spoke to the Sunday 
School and our general missionary sec
retary, the Rev. William K uhn, D. D. , de
livered a w onderful message as recor ded 
in H ebrews 12: 1. In the a: t ernoon the 
B. Y. P. U. and the Juniors gave a pro
gram after which Mr. Heide addressed 
the young people, br:nging reminiscences 
of the pas t 30 years. We were also for
tunate in having Dr. Speer from Ottawa 
University with us who gave us a very 
inter esting talk on the p :oneer work of 
the Baptists in general. On Sunday eve
ning Dr. Kuhn gave us another inspira
tional message taken from Eph . 3 :20. 

On Monday morning the Rev. J. Bor 
chers led the devotional service, after 
wh'ch a prayer and testimonial meeting 
fol!owed. On Monday afternoon the de· 
votional period was Jed by the Rev. Alfred 
Weisser after which t he history of the 
church was g iven by the Rev. R. Vase!. 
This was fo llowed by the reading of let
ter s of congratulations from former pas
tors and members who were unable to be 
at our celebration. On Monday evening 
the Rev. Pieter Smit give u s a very in
t eresting and inspirational message on 
the subject, " God's Purpose for the 
Church," as found in 1 Tim. 4: 6. 

We have given thanks for the count
less blessings in the pas t and our sincer e 
hope and prayer are that in the years to 
come we may serve the Master better 
t han ever before. 

CLARA L. KLEWENO, Reporte1·. 
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Atlantic Conference 
Week of Praye r Servies a t the 
Second German Baptist Church, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The annual "Week of P rayer" ob
served this year by t he Second German 
Bapt"st Church of Brooklyn was one of 
t he most inspirational and devotional sea
sons which w e have had in several years. 
Large congregations gathered duri~g th~ 
week and for the two Sunday services to 
hear our general young people's secre
tar y the Rev. M L. L euschner, deliver a 
series of sermons on the general theme, 
"The Greatest Things in L ife." A most 
encouraging feat ure of the entire week 
of services was the exceptionally la rge 
number of young people who worshipped 
regularly and who enjoyed to the f ullest 
extent the themes that were presented as 
follows: 

T uesday, "The Bible's L oveliest 
Scene." 

Wednesday, "Das Allerherrl"chste des 
Lebens." 

Thursday, "At Gl"ip Wit h L ife's Dead
liest Foe." 

Friday, "F2cing Li~'s Most Drcisive 
Dec:sion." 

Sunday A. M., ''Die L ieblings- Gemeinde 
des Apostels Paulus." 

Sunday P . M., "Life's Most Daring 
Adventure.'" 

We cannot measure the rewar ds of ou r 
labors but we know that the seeds which 
w; r-e sown during this series of meetings 
will bear frui t in this portion of his vine
yard which is ours t o serve in Jove and 
humility. 

ALFRED R. BEfl NADT, Pastor. 

" FELLOWSHIP OF PRAYER" 
BOOKLETS 

The Lenten sea son begins on Wednes
day, F eb. 26, and will continue until 
Easter Sunday, April 12. F or a number 
of years special pr ayer booklets hav~ 
been used by many people of the Chris
t " an churches, which are called "the 
Fellowship of Prayer." T he bo;)klet for 
1936 has been edited by Dr. Raymond 
C. Brook:; and is entit le<.! "Building a 
Chr istian W orld." 

E ach daily passage provides for a 
Bible reading, a t£xt, a challenging 
thought and a prayer. The a uthor com
b" nes a war mly personal, evangelical 
fa ith with a pronounced social f ervor 
which wilJ not rest nor be satisfied with 
less than t he fu !filment of t he prayer 
that " God's will might be done on earth 
as it is done in heaven." 

S ingle cop ies of this prayer booklel 
may be secured by sending five cents in 
stamps to the R ev. M. L. L eusch.ner , 
Box 6 FO'l'est P ark, Illinois. This serv
ice is

1 

being conducted principally for 
t hose young people who have been accus
tomed to use this booklet during the Len
ton season and who are unable to secure 
t he desired copy through other means. 
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Why I Like to Read "The Baptist Herald" 
By ELLA ALBUS of Carrin gton, No. Dak. 

Essay Winning Second Pr ize m Recent " Baptist He r a ld" Contest 

Daily, weekly, monthly and senu
monthly papers and magazines flood ou r 
home continually, bring ing to us news 
items, enter tainments, new ideas and 
methods for the dispo~a\ of our lcisurt! 
time. E ach has its ow11 part'cular value. 
We usually single out some special item 
without paying a great deal of attention 
to the remainder of the paper. But there 
is a magazine which is car efully r ead 
from cover to cover, and which is filed 
away with ut most care when _it h~s ,~en 
read. This invaluable magaz .ne 1s The 
Baptist H erald.' W hy is it r ead from 
cover to cover? Why do we eagerly look 
for ward to the next edition? What 
makes "The Baptist H erald" t he out
standing magazine in our home? B detty, 
t he following reasons offer an explana
tion. 

F ir st, it is our denominational paper. 
From its pages issues for th new3 about 
Qthers who are carrying on in work 
\Vhich compares to the work we do. It 
is an inspiration, indeed, to r ead of 
other churches going forward and it cre
ates in us a desire t o increase our serv
ice for the Master. Uni ty is a keyword 
and " The Baptist H erald" brings about 
this unity among our Baptist churches. 
As a searchlight throws the light o~ day 
upon distan t objects, so our denomina
tiona l papers are searchlights, fixing the 
eyes of thousands upon our churches and 
creating a universal op inion and supe1·b 
ideals. 

Some one asked : "Where do you find 
a ll these articles and poems? You seem 
to have material for any topic." With
out hesitation I referred them to "The 
Baptist Herald." It contains editorials 
and other artic'.es w ritten in the most 
interesting manner, concise and with a 
high moral standard. T hese art:cles are 

DAILY MEDIT ATION S 
(Continued from P age 59) 

fatal def ect; he was a leper. T hat threat
ened to neut ralize all that was go~d. and 
gr eat in him. But his fina l uncond1~10:-a1 
Furrender to the prophet's prescnpt on 
brought r enewed health and happiness. 

Prayer: "0 t hou God of grace, thou 
forgiveth all our iniquities and healcst 
all our diseases." 

T uesday, March 3 

T he Master Passion 
'I am made alJ th irgs to all men, 

that I migh t by all means save some." 
1 Cor. 9 :22. 

Read 1 Corinthians 9:19 27. . 
T he gr eat ap:istlc had a gt·e~t ambi

tion, but it v:as not self-aggrandizement; 
it was the salvation of others. H ow em 
phatic is this language: "all th;ngs to all 
men, by all means lo save some!" W hat 
a conception of service ! In the fires of 

uplifting to anyone who r eads t hem, 
because the authors and editors are as 
wa tchmen in a tower searching for fact 
and truth and bringing light on the sub
j ects which limit our vision. Thus in 
" The Bapt ist H erald" is found an unend
ing source of material for B. Y. P. U . 
and young p eople's organ:zations. 

All magazines contain stories, but not 
all magazines contain good st ories. 
Therefore it becomes dangerous to r ead 
alJ stories in all magazines . In "The 
Baptist Herald," however , we need not 
question t he element of the story. We 
can be assured t hat it is wor th while to 
read, since such stories have been se
l€cted with care. 

All of us cannot go to Africa or to 
Ind:a, but we can go, in a sense, when 
we r ead abou t those places. Not only 
does " The B aptist H erald" take us ther e 
in words, but also in p'c~ures. T he mis
s ionary articles ar e inter esting because 
they are about Christian personalities 
and even ts of t he present day. 

What bocks shall I r ead to avoid 
waste of t ime and foolish material? I n 
"The Baptist H erald'' a re found synop
ses of bock s from wh ich we are able to 
choose a wise and beneficial r eading list. 
I n "Book Chats" the editor introduces 
us to books which we not only should 
r ead but also shou'.d p'.an to make part 
of our librar y. 

These are the reasons why I r ead and 
like to r ead "The Baptist Her ald." 
E verything b etween its covers is a help 
to the Christian. Truly, " The Baptist 
H erald" can b~ compared to a spring of 
water because of its continuous flow of 
new and fresh material to build g reater 
and better character s for the service of 
God. 

such a passion all low and u m\-orthy ob · 
jectives are consumed. 

Pra yer : "O Father of life and light, 
kindle in me an unquenchable passion to 
save ot he r s ." 

Wednesday, Ma rch 4 

He Loved Us First 
" I have loved thee with an everlasting 

love ; ther efore with loving k indness 1 
have dr awn thee." Jer. 31:3. 

Read J eremiah 31:1-6. 
I n cur faith , our prayer , our kindly 

deed, the forgiveness of our s ·ns, our Jove. 
God is always long beforehand with our 
souls. B -fore we ask him, he is ou t in 
the open way in search of us. It should 
reassure and chasten our hearts to k now 
that ou r lives are u nder gir ded with ever
lasting arms. 

Prayer: "Gracious Father, we have 
c 'me to k r ow !iOmet hing of the meaning 
of love, because we k now Jove manifested 
in J esus. W e love, b ecause t hou has first 
loved us ." 

Programs 
for 

Bible Day 
for 

March 15 
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A special program has been pre
pared for this day and sent to ou• 
Sunday schools throughout the 
country. 

They contain a fine selection of 
material in song and recitation. Two 
songs are included that were writ
ten by Prof. Herman von Berge 
especially for this occasion, both of 
which will delight our people. One 
is intended for the little folk, it be
ing, of course, wr itten in thei r voice 
range and it should become popu
lar with the P rimary Department s. 

The selections for recitations has 
been very carefully made by Rever
end W. S. Argow who has made 
provision for a short play so that 
an entire school or combined church 
and school session can be devoted 
to the observance of the day if 
found desirable. 

T hese programs have been pro
vided by the Publicaticn House 
and no school need be without them 
in any needed quantity. They w ere 
made available in either Englsh or 
German and not combined as in 
former years. 

If the package does not contain 
a sufficient number of copies, please 
write to Cleveland. 

BIBLE DAY shou'd be a great 
day in our denominational life. 

H . P . Donner, Business Manager. 

The Publishers 
of 

The Baptist Herald 
Issue a Last \Varning! 

It concerns the renewals of sub· 
scriptions for the year 1936. 

If no advice has reached this of
fice the "H;erald" has been mailed 
to you w ithou t interruption until 
now expecting the renewal w ould 
certainly reach us within the firs t 
two months of the year or you 
would not have accept ed it from 
the post man. Surely this has been 
considerate of the "H erald" r eader 
who has been neglectful in a ttend
ing to this little business matter. 

T he period of grace, however, ex
pires with the issue of this number 
and such names will regretful:y be 
expunged from the mailing list. 

Please act at once. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
February fifteenth. 
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Answers to Prayer in Czechoslovakia in our 
Danubian Gospel Mission Field 

THE Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Friedmann, missionaries 
in Czechoslovakia, have recently written about 

the unannounced c:iming of an evangel"st, Mr. Fuller, 
who conducted services in 
Joachimsthal in our r ec
ent ly organized B a pt is t 
Church of the Danubian 
GJspel Mission field with 
m u c h success. P rayers 
we r e marvelously an
swered, for as they wrote : 
"How God's hand was di
recting us all!" 

On Saturday, Jaruiry 
18, the tragic news C'1me 
by cablegram that Brother 
Friedmann had been acci
dentally killed in Cz:cho
slovakia. He and his wife 
had been planning a tr:p 
to America where t h e y 
hoped to visit fr iends in 
Chicago. God's ways are 
far beyond human under
standing. Brother Fried
mann's letter, w r i t t e n 
shortly before Christmas, 
follows: 

"The spirit of CJnvic
tion prevailed throughout 
the meetings. Practically 
'-very night hands were 
raised for prayer and de· 
cision. A widow with her 
children-16 and 13 year s 
old-came t h r o u g h for 
Go d, 1 e f t th e Catholic 
Churc~ immediately and 
are now asking for bap
ti sm. 

Dinner consisted of three tablesp :ions full of moldy cer
eal and supper of w ater. But God miraculous ly kept 
his body. God also blinded the eyes of the guards so 

that a B :ble was smuggled 

There was also a yourg 
Communist who has be
come one of our helpers 
and goes with me to all of 
t he outstations and plays 
violin or guitar as he helps 
with the singing. Five 
young people took a def
inite stand and are now 
interested in the weekly 
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in to him. God let him 
be in a cell with a very 
tiny window, so that the 
word of God could be 
r ead in the morning and 
souls c: uld be born again. 
Once the devotions were 
r eported, but God's hand 
was shown, for the officer 
replied, 'Let them alone; 
I know that brand of b e
E-evers. If forbidden, t hey 
will have meetings tw' c:i 
a day instead of one.' We 
praise God that our broth
er was r eleased, but we 
must rea lize that earnest 
members of his church 
were not, a n d suffered 
death for Christ's sake. 
Think just a moment of 
the charges against him. 
Silly, t rumped up accusa
tions- anything to keep 
him out of the pulpit ! 
(1) That he r ead an 
American newspaper to 
his congregation ! (2) that 
he had said that Hinden
burg was coming on a 
certain day to take a ll 
Germans out of the coun
tr y ; (3) that he had com
manded the farmers to cut 
the throat of th eir milch 
cc.ws. He answered all 
of their charges by God 's 
wisdom so that the accus
ers were silenced. After 
s ix weeks he was again 
tr ied at night-all trials 
are held at night-- and 
was commanded to sign 
his name. but again God 

study of "Through the B:ble 'c : u rse and in the choir. A 
bu3iness man and his wi :e attended alrr.ost every meet
ir g and showed great in ter est, some conviction and 
raised their hands for praya. Last week we spent a 
whole evening with them talking of the things of God. 
Will you pray with us that they wi ll go all the way 
w th God? 

It is no wonder t hat the evangelist was used of God 
here, for he knows God as few of us know him. As 
preacher in Russia he was imprisoned seven months 
for Christ's sake . I am going to note some of his ex· 
periences here, so that you wi ll pray for the brethren 
in Russ ian prisons. H e was one of thirty in a cell buil\ 
to accommodate six. There were no beds, chairs, water. 
c:imbs or sanitary fac: li ties. Breakfast was a glass o.: 
water and moldy bread made from sawdust and flour. 

gave h im wisdom to remem
ber the c Jntents of that paragraph of the law so that 
he r efused to s ign his own death warra n t. Freedom 
a s a Russian citizen was t hen offer ed him, but he knew 
he was safer as an Aus trian, which fact in time made 
his release p ossible. Then for six months there was 
siler:ce. No trial new~-nothing bu t serving the Lord 
in the cell and waiting upon him and h is will. Let us 
praise God for the fa:th and courage of this modern 
Paul. 

God leads us only a s tep at a time. W e leave t he 
guidance to h im. H e will also continue to provide for 
us in his own way. Philippians 4.19 has never failed 
and will never fail. S:i in closing I can only say
Praye?· changes things-as you see, so let us g :i on 
praying, not only in February but every day, that the 
Gospel light will shine mor e brightly in every land." 

The Easter Offering will be devoted to our entire Denominational Enterprise in which our 
missionary work is being carried on at home and abroad, in the Danubian Countrie~ of Europe 
and the Cameroons of Africa, that many people may know Jesus Christ, the Risen and Living 
Lord, as their Savior, who gives eternal life to a ll who come to him by faith. 


